AM20 OD2 7AB hodina 2 2022 0) Kontrola úkolů – 5 crazy rules (on a piece of paper)
0) Kontrola úkolů - zápis slovíček v sešitě, vět s těmito slovíčky (tučně vytištěná na minulém listu)
1) Zopakujeme kahoot GADGETS PIN 05945478 - souvisí tématicky s rozhovory z poslechu, který jsme
opakovali minulý týden v SB102 – loni jsme téma „gadgets“ – přístroje rozšiřovali o další slovní zásobu,
dostávali obrázky, přidávala jsem jim k tomu poměrně složité vztažné věty a zaslouží si to zopakovat.
OPAKOVÁNÍ Z KONCE ŠKOLNÍHO ROKU – GADGETS, RELATIVE CLAUSES.
Join two sentences into one. Use who or which/that. When there is a preposition (on, in, for...) you must use
which about things – you can´t use that. Make necessary changes. (Articles etc.)
Jacob is a friend of mine. He gave me speakers for my birthday. Maria is the friend who gave me speakers for
my birthday.
Please bring me the plums. They are in a bowl in the fridge.
That´s the man. He borrowed my smartphone and didn´t give it back.
That´s the tourist. She took a photo of us on our camera.
Jim is a friend of mine. He often invites me to watch films on his home theatre system.
That´s the keyboard. I spilled a sweet drink on it. (! a preposition)
That´s the old coffee machine. I can give it to you for free.
This is a perfect blender. You can make delicious smoothies in it. (!)
This is the sewing machine. I made my new camo outfit on it. (!)
The bluetooth mouse is much cheaper now. It cost 650 CzK before Christmas. (Put the relative clause in the
middle!)
Our vacuum cleaner stopped working. We had had it for 15 years. (Put the relative clause in the middle!)
The ice-cream had been in the freezer for a year. It was still delicious. ( Put the relative clause in the middle!)
The woman died. She dried her hair with a hair dryer in the bath tub. ( Put the relative clause in the middle!)

POKRAČOVÁNÍ NA DRUHÉ STRANĚ

2) Procvičíme slovíčka – gadgets:(několik výrazů navíc k loňským obrázkům)
dishwasher – myčka nádobí plug – zástrčka, zastrčit socket – zásuvka USB /jů es bí / stick – fleshka
extension cord – prodlužovačka
! borrow – půjčit si od někoho
! lend – půjčit někomu

Fill in: lend or borrow?

May I ……………….your computer mouse? Mine is broken. - Yes, you may – here you are.
Can you ……………...me your charger for the weekend? - Sorry, I can’t, I need it.
Can I ………...your headphones? - Sorry, but I never …………....my headphones to anybody.
Can you ………………..me the iron, please? - Yes, sure.
May I ……………….. your extension cord? - Yes, you may, but you must give it back soon.
Could you ………………...me the fan? My room is too hot. - Yes, I could, I don’t need it now.
Fill in the words – gadgets:

After washing your hair, you can dry it with a ………………… .
Your mum puts dirty laundry in the ………………….. .
After dinner, children help to put the dirty plates in the ……………………… .
You can clean the floor with a ………………………… .
In the hotel room there was only one ……………….., so I couldn’t ………………...in my mobile
phone charger and the laptop at the same time.
I gave my teacher a ……………….. with my homework on it and she downloaded it in her computer.
----3) HW: Join sentences into one. Use WHICH or THAT for things, WHO or THAT for people.

That´s the boy. He borrowed your scooter without asking.
These are the Cds. The teacher played them in the last lesson.
This is the memory card. My favourite music is stored on it. (!)
Please bring me the hazelnut ice cream. It´s in the freezer between the cherry ice cream and the
almond ice cream.
I want to buy the book light. They sell it in the shop next to my house.
Don´t use the broken hair-dryer. It is in the drawer in the bathroom.
The thief ate all the cookies. He found them in the oven.
That´s the thief. He ate all our cookies.
The thief ate all our cookies. He was very sick. (Put the relative clause in the middle)

